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Within One's Conscience
The65th DayofRembrancecommemoratton
honors 'resisters of conscience.:

By NAO GUNJI

'' Nlany consider my husband s ac-
tions to be hcroic, Helsa P Aguayo
spoke of her husband Aguslin at thc
2007 Dny of RcmembfaDcc com'
memofat iou event  held Sr turdry.
at rhc Jnpanesc Anericrn Natioral
Museum. "I rm rc he would say
i t  s  theonlyth ing hecould havepos

Asuavo was onc olthe discuseorr
paneiistiat Saturday's event. wlich
marked the 65'r' nnn iversary ofPrcsi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt's signinB of Executive Order
9066 to remove and incarcerate over 120,000 Jnpanesc
Americans in the wesl Coasl states

This year. the annuat commemoration look place lo
debare ho$. i l i ,Ten'  l ,J !echr l  enB<dere\ur i 'e  decr"rorb
and whether pr€sidenls hav€ abused executive power.
During lhe diicnssion titled "From 'Military Necessitv'
ro \a i ional  srcunr t  :  char lengingthe I 'euf  Erecul i !e

Power liom world war lI ro kaq, lhree panclisrs lalked
about iheir personal experiences of nghlins against the

Soyernment to a. :udience that was apprrenlly chargcd
by anti-war sentiment.

Medical Corpsman Agoslin Agualo. who has been
, l ,3 .scJ wrrh de.er t ion dnd n,  * rnB mo\rr , ten '  i '  'J l
rentlt awaiting coudrDar(ialin March and sirs ir pre-Irar
confinement in Germany. Atier his dcplolment !o haq in
2004 2005, Aguayo applied ro bc r conscie ntious obj ecror
and since then has refused Io padcipate h any \var How
err'er his.equest has bedrr dcnicd tnd he lurned lrimscliin
ro nrilira.y authorities after he was abscnt Nilhoul leave.
If convicted. he Irces a felon! cha[Se and up to seven

''My husbnnd believes that rll sars are iDnnoml and
wrong." lhe wife said during the discussion. "How can
thccourts sry that myhusbandis tsincere andhe doesn-t
lirllill the Lequircment of being a conscientious objcclor
whcn he has pul  so nuch on that  l ine l  Ho$,do theyjusr i ly
rh is? '

Helga Aguayo lived for ovef three years on a milrta.y
bNse in Germny with herhusband and rwodaughlers. She
nu$ or i in  /e.  CBI. r  r ' .  crn od,en a id supoor. . \  n fm'  i1
Eurcpe and rhe tjnited Siates.

Aglayo spoke ol the lett€rshe receiled liom anAmry
oflicer who had been inspired by Aguslin 1lr apply for
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conscientious objector discharge, but
was afraid to do so. "Ithink my husband
is a hero b€cause he inspires others. H€
is taldng a huge p€rsonal expense and'
he did this because it's th€ only thing he
could do. He is taking a stand for all of
those who believe that war is immoml
and wrong," she said."People who can male a change need
to hear liom pQople who suffer"

The other two panelists were C€drick
Shimo, wltll veteran of Company B,
18000 Engine€r Gen€ral Service Bat-
talion, a segegated group consisting of
German, Itali:in and JapaneseAmerican
servicemen \vho were consider€d to be
potential troublenakers and kept under
surveillance; and Dr Laila Al-Ma-
myati, a spokeswoman for the Muslim
Women's League and board member of
the Muslim Public Afiatn Committee
(MPAC).

Al-Mamyati said that she ha! b€en
hfiassed by FBI and delained at LAX
for her involvem€nt with Muslim charity
organizations, but she will not reftain
herself from doing what she b€lieves
is right.

"It's our right as Americalls, on be-
half of rny children, your children and
€veryone, to continue to fight ro main-
tain the rights that we've endeared for
so many years," she said, "We are not
afraid. We lose lhings and we sacrifice,
but still continue because of who we are
as Ameicans. To m€, that's the only way
we can make the point."

Al-Marayat i  acknowledged the
enormity of the Japanese American in-
temment experience and how many JAs
have reached out to her own conrmunity
to express theil support.

Also preseit at $e event, Rep. Xavier
Be€ena addressed the cunent status of
legislation on behalf of the Japanese
Laain American redress issue and the
passing of Resolution 663, which op-
poses the Bush administation's policies
on the w4r in Iraq.

Recendy appoint€d as assistaht to the
Speater ofthe Hous€, Bec€rm reminded
the audience that hktory alw.ys repeats
itseli "We caanot afiord to have this
country repeat its mistakes," he stated,"I hop€ ahat what you saq what yoq
heard, and what you feel today will ani-
mate you to help us change the dfecdon
th,!s counFy has taken," the Congrcss-
man continued. "I drr€ say, I believe I
can say this with confidenoe, that 4en
and worr€n in ulifolm in haq are wait"
ing for you to siand up as well."

Day of Remembrance 2007 com-
memomtion was sponsored by Nikkei
for Civil Rights & Redrcss, Japanese
Americaq Citizens League, Pacific
Southwest District, and Japanese Ameri-
can National Museum.


